2017 Timetable and Prices
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NT members note:
There is a 10%
reduction on all
scheduled round
trip cruises on
production of
your current
membership card.

All sailings include a commentary from our friendly crew.
Timetable subject to alteration and weather conditions.

Head of Lake Cruise (45 minutes)
Adult £11, Child £6, Family £25
Request stops at Brantwood for house and gardens (not NT) and Monk Coniston
Jetty for walks to Tarn Hows (approx 3 hrs) walking leaflet available aboard. Break
your journey and re-join Gondola on a later sailing.

Full Lake Cruise (1hr & 45 minutes)

Lake Bank
Jetty
(request stop)

How to find us
Gondola’s jetty at Coniston pier is situated at the end of
Lake Road next to the Bluebird Café. Turn left after the petrol
station if travelling south from the centre of Coniston village.
A LDNP pay and display car park is available at the pier.
Access: Ramped gangway and steps on to Gondola.
Toilets: Available at adjacent LDNP car park

Adult £21, Child £10, Family £48
Enjoy an extended sailing aboard Gondola and soak up the atmosphere of this unique
steam yacht. Hear all about Coniston Water’s famous connections, with the option
to pre-order afternoon tea or the new ‘Cream & Steam’ hands-on experience - see
website for details.

Walkers Cruise
Adult £15, Child £8, Family £35
Cruise to Lake Bank Jetty (45 mins) for walks at the southern end of Coniston Water
or Parkamoor Jetty (55 mins) for the east shore. Walking leaflet available aboard or
download from our website (OS map and compass recommended). Walkers can
re-join Gondola at Brantwood or Monk Coniston jetties on a later sailing. You can also
stay on board for the round trip if preferred (Full Lake ticket required).

